
ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMEI{T POUCY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

FOTLOMOLOX WATti DtSTRtCt

Dat€ of Self As3essment:
t[6a. cEctl D. MTRASOL

8AC - Chairman

Assessment Conditions A8ency score APCPI RrtinS'
comments/Flndin8s to the

lndi.ators and Sublndicato6
Supporting Informatlon/Docum€ntation

(flot to b€ lnclud€d in the Evaluetion
PILUR I. LEGISLANVE AND REGUIA|ORY FRAMEWORK
lndicrio. 1,. Compalitiv€ Bidding as O6f'.ult M.thod of Pro.ur€rnont

1.a
PeicenEge of .cm!€t!ti.ra bidding and !!rnited source bidClng

cofiracts in terms of amount of total prorurement
64_32% 0.00 PMRs

1.b
PercentaSe ofcompetitive bidding and limited source bidding
contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement

3.O9% 0.00 PMRs

lndicalor 2.|-imited Use olAlternative Methods of Procurement

2.a
Peraentage of shopping contracts in terms ofahount of total
paocurement

10.?1% 0.00

2.b
Percentage of neSotiated contracts in terms ot amount of
total procurement

24.96% 0.00 PMRs

) PercentaSe of direct contGctins in terms ofamount ottotal
rement

PercentaS€ repeat order contracts in terms

total

0.00% 3.00 PMRs

3.00

2-e Compliance with Rep€ai Order procedures
Procurement documents relatlve to
conduct of Repeat Order

1.1 Compliance with Umited Source Bidding procedures
Procurement doruments relative to
condud of Umited Source Biddin8

lndicalor 3. Competitiveness otlhe Biddina Process

Average 
^umber 

of emitieswh6 acquired biddinS documents 1.7-r 0.00 ASerr] iecords and/or PhiIGEPS records

Averate numberof bidderswho submitted bids 1.45 000 Abstract of Bids or other agenc'y records

3.c Averaae number of bidders who pass€d eliaibility staae 1.09 100 Abstrad of Bids or other a8ency records

3.d Sufficien.y of period to prepare bjds
Fully

Compliant
3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
LJse of proper and eflective procurement documentation and

technical specif ications/requirements
FullY

Compliant
3.00

Cost Eenefit Analysir, work Plans,

Technical Specifications included in bidding

documents

II. AGENC'I INSrITUIIONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACITv

4, Presence of Procurement

4.a Creation of Bids andAwards Corhmittee(s)
Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creatin8 SACj

OrSanizational Chartj and Ceriilication of
TraininB

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement lJnit
FullY

Compliant
3.00

VeriIy copy of Order creatin8 BAC

Secretariat Organirational Chartj and

Certif ication of Training

tndicator 5. Procurement Planning and lmolementetion

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.00 Copy ofAPP and its supplements (if any)

5.b

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

Supplies and Equipment {APP{sE) and Procurement ol
Common-Use Suppliesand Equipment from the Procurement

Selvice

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP.CsE, PMR

5.c
ExistinS Green Specifi6tions for GPPA-identilied non-CSE

itemg are adopted
Compliant 3.00

lTBs and/or RFqs clearly

indicate the use ofgreen technical

specifications fo r the procurement activrty

lndicalor 6. Use ofGovernment Eledaonic Proaurement System

no1d



ANNEX A
GOVERI{MENT PROCUREMEI{T POUCY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormanoe lndlcator (APCPI) Selt-Ass€ssment Form

EI{GR. CECIT D. MINASOT
BAC ' chelrmeit

Assessment Condilions Agency Scor€ APCPI Ratint.
Comments/tindings to the

lndicators and Sublndicatoas

Supponint lntormation/Do.umentation

lltotto be lndud€d inthe Ey.luation

6.a
Percentage of bjd opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPS-

aeSistered Agency
a1_96% 2.00 Agency re€ords and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percenta8e of contrad award information posted by the
PhilGf PS-re8astered At€ncy

0.0ovo 0.00 ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
PeRentaSe of eontra6t awards proeur€d throuth altemative
methods posted by the Phil6tPs-registered Agency

94.68% 3.00 Agencr.ecords and/or PhilGEPSrecords

lto1r' -€

POTIOMOI.OX WATER DETRICI
Data of s€lt A5sc$mcrlt



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY EOARD

Atency Procurement Compliance and Perlormance lndicator (APCPI) Selt-Assessment Form

fl{GR. CEC[. D. MTRASOL

BAC - Ch.lrman

Assessment Conditionr APCPI RatinSl
Comments/FindinSs to the
lndicator and Sublndicato6

Supponing lnforlnation/Documentation
(l{ot to be lncluded in the Eyaluetion

lndicaior 7. System for oisseminating and MonitorinS Pro.urement tnformation

7.a
Pres€nce of website that provides upto-date procurement

inlormation easaly accessible at no cost
Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify specif ic procurement-related
portaon ,n the agency website and specafic

urebsite linls

7.h
Preparation of Procurement MonitorinS Reports usinBthe
GPPB-prescribed format, submission to the cPP8, end
posting in aSency website

Sub5t r*ially
Compliant

2.00
Copy of FMI ahd re€€ived €opy that it was
rubmitted to GPP8

Av€ra8e ll
PILUR III. PROCUREMEN| OPERANONS AND MARXE| PRACNCES

lndicator 8. Efffciency of Procurement Proa€sses

8.a
Percenta8e oftotalamount ofcontrads siSned \ athin the
assessment year against totalarnount in the approved APP5

91_45% 1.00 APP (including Sug9lemental amendments,
if anyland PMRS

lFercenta3e oi rciai numbe' ofronl.rdrts sitned dta;sr @ral
'number of procurement projerts done throu8h competrtrve

\-.lbrddrng
81.82% 0.o0

APP(including Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRs

Planned procurement activities achaeved desired contract
out.omes and obiectives within the tar8evallotted
timeframe

Fully

Compftant
300

A8ency Procedures^ystems for the
conduct of needs analysis or market
res€ar.h, monitorang of timely dchvery oI

toods, works, or services

Contrads with amendments aM variation5
to orderamountto 1096 or less

hdicaor 9. Complianae with Proauiement Timeftames

9.a
Percentate of contract5 awarded wathin presaribed period of
action io procure eoods

0.00% 0.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded wathin pres.ribed period of
actaon to proat € intrastructur€ projects

100.o0% 3.00 PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded wathin presarib€d period of
action to procure consulting s€rvices

PMRs

{. --'rtor 10. foa Government Personn€l ahd Private Sector

10.a
ls a system withrn the procuring entity to evaluate the rulh

Compllant
3.00

Sdinplcs ol tur,ns used to EvaludtinB

procurement performance on top o, or
incorporat€d within the regular

assessment f or Procurement Perlonnel

performance ol procurement personnelon e re8ular basis

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement ttatf in

procurement training and/or professionali2ation program
0.oo% 0.00

Ask for copies ofOfrice Orders, trainin8
modules, Ist of partrcrpants, schedules of
actual trahrng conducted

10.c

Tlie pio.urinSentiiy hat operr di.io8ue rvith Fivate se.tor
and ensures access to the procurement opportunities ot the
procurang entity

Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

lndicator 11. Manag€hent of Pro{urement and Contract Management Records

The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procurement records
Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve records (should be

no lnore than two hours)

Referto Section 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of paocurement-related documents for
record-keepinS and maintenance-

11.b

lmplementing [.,nits has and is implementing a system for
keeping and maintaininS complete and easily retrievable

contract manaSement re.ords

fully
Conrpiidr)l

3.00

Verify actual contract management
records and time itlook to retrieve

records should be no morethan two hours

I.(I4}v

POTTOMOTOX WATER DISTRICT

Date of self Assersment

2.50



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARO

Agency Procur€ment Compliance and Perlormance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Ass€lsment Form

ENGR. CECII. D. MIRASOI.
BAC - Chairm.n

Ass€ssment Condit;ons APCPI Rating'
Comm€nrs/Findin$ to the

lndicato.s and sub lndicalors
SupportinS lntorfi ation/Doaurnentation

(t{ot to b. lncludcd in the Eydluation

lhdicalor 12. Contract

12.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards in suth areas as

qualaty control, afteptanae and,nspection, supervision of
work5 ard evaluation of contractors' perfo,marEe

Fully

Comdiant
3.OO

Verity copies of written proceduresfor
quality conirol, acceptance and insp€rtionj
CPtS evaluation formsz

12.b Timely Payment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.OO

A<1, C,^r^.a 
^. 

4..^!!^ri^c l,la>.|^l Aoa^^,

for average p€aiod for the release of
payments f or procurement contracts

EE

E

ho15

POU-OMO| OX WATER DrsTRrcr
Date of Self Assessment
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ENGR. CECIL D, MIRASOL

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT
BAC - Chairman

lns,n)dkn: Put a check ( { ) ma* insicte the box beside eacrh conditionhequirenent met as proided bebw aN then frtt in the conesqding blanks
ac.ording to what is asked. Please note thaa all questions must be answerBd completely.

1. Do you have an approved APP thst includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted sl the Procuring Entily's Website
please provide link: httpJ,/polwslerdislrict.gov. ph/2013/07^ransparency-seal-3/

Submission of the approved APP to the cPPB within the prescribed deadline
pleaseprovidesubmissiondate: 813112018,912512019,9l3Ol2O'19

Submission ot the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by lhe Department of Budget and Management in

Its Guldellnes for lhe Preparatlon of Annual Budget Executlon Plans issued annually
please provide submission date: 912512919

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of these conditions isi/are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

The goods under the original contracl must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least
four (4) units per item

The unit price is the ssme or lovrer thsn the original mntract awarded lhroqh competitive bidding which is

advantageous io the govemmed aner price verification

The quantity ol each item in the original contracl should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the conlract effeclivity date stated in the NTP arising from the
original contracl. provided that there has been a parlial delivery, inspedion and acceptanc€ oflhe goods

rYithin the seme period

4. ln lhe conducl of procuremenl aclivilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions isJare met? (20

Upon recommendalion by the BAC. the HOPE issues a Certification reso.ting to LSB as the proper modality

Preparstion snd lssuance of a Lisl of Pre-Selecied SuppliersJconsultants by the PE or an ider ified relevart
govemment suthOrily

Transmittal of lhe Pre-Selecied List by the HOPE to the GPPB

ll Witin ZcO from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the tist by the cppB, the pE pods the

*[r+],

Name of Agency:
Name of Respondent:

Dale:
Position:

2. Do you prepare 8n Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment fmm lhe Procuremenl Service? (5b)

I Ag"n"y pr"p"r"s APP-CSE using prescdbed format



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at leasl seven CI) calendar days before bid opening;

Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documenlation and technical speciticationvrequirements, given the
the following condilions? (3e)

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secrele.iat wtrich oflhese conditions iyare present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Oder No.: BAc Mernb€r ofics fr€r No. 20{1{1, TwG .rtd s€c.ehrlr otfc. order No. 2o-o1"@

There are at leasl five (5) members of the BAC
please provide members and their respedive training dates:

Name/s Date of FtA g't84-related training
ENGR, CECIL D. MIRASOL 9126,12019

ENGR, NICASIO B, ESPESOR 9t2-6t2019

ANA SORITA S. ALOVERA 9t2-6t2019

B

D

E

F,

G

MARLENE C, CAGATA

ROSALITA T,DO+{hIA
9t2-6t2015

9t2-6t2019

Members of BAC meet qualifications

Majority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

Yor BAC Secretariat: (4b)

8. Have you conducled any procuremenl activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at leasl one ('l) lhen, ansr,ver the question below.

Office Order creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariel or designing Procurement Unil to
ac1 as BAC Secretarial

please provide office Order No.: ofrice Order No. 2O.0'l-02

The Head ofthe BAC Secretadat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Hesd: MYRNA B. BELGADO

Majority of the members of BAC Secreladat are lrained on R.A. I l84
please provide training dale: 2127-2412019 & 912-on019

Computer Monitors, Desktop

Compulers and Laptops

Air Conditioners

Paints and Vamishes

Food and C8tering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purciese Requests. Terms ot Reference, and other
documenls besed on relevant characleristics, funclionality end/or performance requirements, as required
by the procurement office Drior to the commencement of the pmcurement activiiy

No reference to brand names, except for itemsi/parts thsl are competible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Proposal/Quotetion 8re posted 8t lhe PhilcEPS rryebsite,

Agency website. if applicable, and in conspicuous plac€s

*iN



Vehicles

I Fridges and Freezers

I cooi",'

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement aciivity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

Yes E*o
9. ln determining wheiher you provide utrto-date procurement information easily accessible at no cosl, which ol
these condilions is/are met? Oa)

Agency has e working website
please provide link: http://polwaterdistrid.gov.ph/

Procurement information ls uP,to-date

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

'10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
whici ofthese conditions iVare met? Ob)

Agency prepares the PMRs

PMRS arc promplly submitted to the cPPB
pleas€ provide submission dates: 1st Sem - June 30,2020 2nd Sem -

PMRs are posted in the agency websiie
please provide link: http://polwaterdislrict.gov.ph/2013/0Ttransparency-seal-3/

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed format

11. ln planning of procurement aclivities to achieve desired contracl outcomes and objectives wilhin the targeuallotled timeframe,
which ofthese conditions igare met? (0c)

There is an eslablished proc€dure for needs analysis and/or maltet research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies with the lhresholds preseribed for amendment to order, vadation odels, and aontract extensions,
if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. In evaluating the performance oi your procuremenl personnel, which of these conditions is,/are pres€nt? (10a)

Personnel roles, duties and rcsponsibililies involving procurement are included in their individual pedormance

commitmenus

Procuring enlily communicates slandards of evaluation to prccurement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acls on lhe results and takes conesponding aclion

13. Which of the following pmcuremenl personnel have participated in any pmcurement lraining and/or prcfessionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Dale of most recenl lraining

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

9t2$t2019

tr

IT

^-."C



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working croup

E EnGuser Unius

! orersan

14 Whici of the followin0 iyare pBctised in order lo ensure the privale sedor eccess to the procursment opporlunities of the
procuring e ity? (10c)

Forum. dialogues. meetings and the like (8parl from pre-bid conferences) are conduded for all prospeclive
bidders al leest once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interesled prospective bidders' inquiries and concems, wilh available facilties and
various communication channels

rugC/



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INOICAIORS (APCPI)

15 rn derermining whorher the BAc secretariar has a svsrem fo, *"":;:Tj:*'o'*Ewhich of these conditlons lvare presentz 1.l.tay - maintaining procuremenl records,

There is I list of procuremeri rElated documeflls that are maintsined for a period of at leasl ,ive

The documenls are kefl in a duly designated snd secure localion with hsrd copies kefl in appaopriate,iling cabinets and eleclmnic copies in ddicated computers

]ff :ffiff:; 
." ,roperty fited, segfegared, easy to fetrieve and accessiue ro aurhorized users and

fi,J ;i[IH:#*]'J:;'H:JillT,';,," hes 8 svstem ror keepins and mainra,nins procuremenr records,

Ill;oo' 'ot "'treci 
managemenl related documenE thst are mairdained for a period of al teasr

The documenb are kept in 8 dulv desio
nrins caoiners,; ei#; #;?'#X,'Jt":#;J:*t"" *h hard copies kepr in appropriare

]ff 
affi;ff 

"r" 
,roperty fited, segregated, easy to retdeve and accessibte to authorized users and

17. ln_determining if the agency has derined procedures or standards for oualilof goods, works snd services, which of thes" coro,r,"^ io#r,#i,i1ffi"'v "onuo,, 
acceptance snd inspecrion

Agency has written procedures for quality contrcl, acceplance and inspection of goods, services and works
Have you procured lnfraslruclure projecls throuqh any mode of procurement for the pasl year?

Yes tr No

lf YES, please ans^rerlhe following

Supetuision of civil worts is c€ried out by qualiried con
Name of Civil Wofts Supervisor: ENGR. JAMES E

Agency implements cPEs for its worts pmjeds and uses results lo check conrra€iors, quarirications(applic€ble for worts only)

struclion superyisors
CUBE

Name of CPES Evaluator: ENGR. JAMES ECUBE

18. How long wifl it take for your agency to release lhe tinal payment to your supplier/service pmvider or contracto r/consuhant.oncedocumenls are complete? (12b) 30 days
'r g'r't'hen inviting observers tor the foflovving pmcuement acriviries. wtich of rA. Eligibility checking irJ, consulting services onty) 

lhese condilions ivare met? 0 3a)
B. Shontining (For Consutting Servic€s Onty)
C. pre-bid conference
D. preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. po9{ualftcalion

Obsorvers are invited to aftend stagos of procurement as prescribed in lhe IRR

Observers are sllovrod access to and b€ provkled documents, ,r6e of charge, as dated in the IRR

Observer reports, if eny, aao prompfly acled upon by the pmcuring entity

Nql"



Ar{ EX C

APIPI Revired S.orlry and iating Synem

Poorliot compllant l0l Acceptebl€ (11 satlrf.rtory l2) V.ry Satl{:rtorylcompll.nt (31Aslessment Condltlons

0 I 2 3
PILI,R I, U'GISLAflVE ANDREGULq|ORY FRAMEWORK

lndlcator 1. cgmpetitlye Bid!!'8 a! qefauh Method g!Pro.ur€nent

1
P€rcentaSe ofcompeiltlve blddlng and limited source bldding contracts in

terme of amount of total pro( urement
AeM€en 70.OG8O 99% Between 810G90.99% Between 91.00 10096

2
PercantaSe ofcompedtlve bkldinS and limited source bidding contrads in

terms ofvolume of total proc Li rement
Selow 20.0096 getween 20.00- 39 99% getween 40 m 50.d)9( Above 50.0O%

l.dl.ator ?. Umlted Us€ ot Ahe.nalive Methods of Pro(urement

3 Perccntage of shopping contracts in te.ms of amount of totalprocurement Bctween 5.0G7 m% Eetween 3.@-4.99 % Eelow 3.0o%

Perccntag€ of neaotiated contracts in terms ofamount of totai procu rement Between 9.OO -15.00% Betwe.n 4 m-A qq%

5 PercentaSe ofdlred contrad ng in terms of amount o f tota! procurement S.tween 3 oo-4.m% Below 1.OO%

6 Perci:nta8e of repeat order cont.acts in terms ofamonnt of total procu rement Bltween 3.m-4.m% Eetwe€n 1.0G2.99% Below 1.@96

1 conpDnceqth Repe.r oder pro(.d!E! Compliant
8 Complian6e with Lamittd Source Sidding pro.edures

rndlc4gr 1, !94p!!!!v9!c!: { !!!!!!!!rf!9c!!9
9 Avenrge numberof entities who acquired biddlnS docLrm€.ts Below 3.00 3.0G3.99 4.00 5 99 6.00 and above
10 Aver.,ge number of bidders,r,ho !!bmitted bi& Below 2.OO 2.0G2.99 3.0G4 99 5.00 and above
11 AveraEe number of biddeG l{ho oasred elisibility stase Below 1.00 1.m - 1.99 2.0G2.99 3.m and above

t2 Suffi.lencyof period to prepare bids Parti.lly Compliant Subttantially Comptaant

13
Use otDroperand effdctive pro(U rement dorumentation and technjcal
speciflcatlons/requnements

5ubstanfi ally Compllant

PILI,AR II, AGENCY INSTITUIIONAL FRAMEWORX A'ID MANAGEMENT UPACITY
lndoro. il. Prer€nce of Prcur€m€nt OrEanlhtlo.s

Cr€ation ol Eids and Arards commmee(s) Not Compliant Substanlially Compliant

15 Presence of a BAC Se.retariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Substanlially Compliant

Substantlally Co.hpliant

APP that in.lud{sall16

t1

lnd.alo. S. P.curem€nt

FollyCompliant

Preprration of Annorl Procu r€ment Plan for Common -Use Suppl{e5 and

€qulpment (APP-CSEI and Prccurcment ofCommon-Use Supplles and

18 trlrt ng Green Specifisations ior GPPB'identifled non-:5E it€ms are adopted Not Compliant

lndl(ator 6. Use of Governrnert El€droni. Pro.ur€ment

19 Percontageof bid opportunities posted bythePhilcEPs-regkteredASency Selow 70 99% B€twe€n 71.00'8099% Setween 81.0G90.99% Abovc 91.00%

20
Per€.rntaEe of contract award information posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered

Between 20.0+ 50 99% Between 51.0G8O.00% Above aO.OO%

PercentaSeof .ontradawards procuredthrough alternative methodspost€d
bv the PhilGEPS-reeistered AI(encv

8€low 20 00% Between 51.0G80.0096 Above 80.0096

21 gubstanlially Compliant

for D Prcurament lnformation
Pres.nce of website tnat provides up-to-date procurenent informatlotr easilv

accersible at no Eost

t\,ugd

Setwe!n 1.0G2.99%

NotComp,lant

Selow 20.00%

21 Belween 20.m - 50.99%



vGry sellsf .dory/compllanr (31.ompllant (01_{
0 3

Asieitn€nt Conditions

Not CompliBnt

satlif.cto.y 12)

Sub5tanti6lly Compliant

I

Fully CompliantPreparation of ProcurelnentM)nitoring Reportsusingthe GPPB-prescribed

formar, submiesion to the GPPB, and posting in aSencywebslte

PIIIAR I]1. PROCUREMENT OPERA|IONS ANO MARKET PRAC|ICES

lndlc.to.8. Etfi.l€n.y of Pro.u.eme n Pro.esser

gelow 4O.m96 or above 100:0096 Aetween 40 0G m.99% 8€tween 61.0096 80.0096 Above 80 00162a
Percentateof total amountof (ontradssign€dwithin thea5sessmentyear

acainst totalamount in the ap!roved APPS

Setween 90 0+ 92.99% Betwe€n 93.0G95 0096
P€rc€nta8e oftotalnumbe. ofcontr3ds slSoed against lrotalnumber of
orocurement oroiects don€ throu4h €omoetiive blddin3

Below 90.009625

Substantially CompllantPlanned procurement activities achieved desired contract outcom€s and
26

wlth Pro.unm€nt Tlmef.am€t

Selow 90.0096 Betw.en 90.00 to 95 99% Between 96.mto 99.99% 1m,671
Percantaga of conEacts awarde.d whhln pr$aribad prrlod of actbn to prccure

gelow 90 0096 Eetw.en 9O.m to 95.99% Between 95.00 to 99.99% t@962A
Percentage of contracts awarded *,ithln prescribed perlod of action to plbcure

inf rastructur€ Droiects

100%Eetw.en 90.@ to 95.99% Betweefl 95 OO to 99.99%29
Percentate of contra.ts awarde.d withln prss.ribed perlod otadion to proc!r€

lndlcaror 10 Capaclty Bulldlng for Government Pertonn€l.nd Prlvate Sector Parti.lP.nt.

Not Compliant Partially compliant Srbstantially Compliant30
There ii a system wlthinthe procurint entity to avaluate the performance of
orocurement oelsonnelon a reeular basis

Setween 60.00 75.99% Trained Between 76 90% o, staff t ralned E.tween 91 0G100%Trained3l Les<than mOO9aTrainedPercentaBe ofparticipation of rro6urement stafl in pro( u rement tlain ing

and/o, prolesrionaliration pro[ram

The pracuring entlty has ope'l dialogue wlth prhrate sector and ensures&cess

to th€ pro.urement opportunities ofthe procurinSendty32

lndtcator ll Manalement of kocurement and Contracl Manr8ement lecord!

Partially Complaant Sdbstantially Compliant33
The EAcsecretariat has a syrtemfor keepingand mainlaining procurem!nt

substantially compliant34
lmplenrertint Units hasand is implementinga system f.Jr keepingand

mainta ining .om plete and easily retrievable conlract mana8ement records

lndlcator 12 Contr..t ManaSement Procedures

Substantlelly Compllant
Agenq, has deflned pro.edures orstandards in such areas as qualitycontrol,

acceptrnce and inspection, supervision ofwork and ev,rluatlon ofcontractors'

getw€en 3835 days On or before 30 days36 Tlmely Paymeflt of Pro.!remert Contra.ts

5l'bstantblly Compliant37 Obseners are invit€d to attend stages of procur.m€nt.'s prescribed in the IRR

PILAR IV- IAIIEGRIIY ANOrRANSPARENCY OF ACENCy PROCUREMENI 
'Y'TEMlndlc.tor 13 Obi.rver

lndlcator 14 lnternaland Ext .nelAudlt of Prcurer*nt Ad,vftl€r

Not Complisnt 5u bstantially Coln pliantl8

Below 6096compliance a€tween 51 70.99% compliance 8€tween 7l-89.99% compliance Above 9G1009{ compliance39

Creatlon and opcratlon orlot€rnalAudlt U ntt {lAU ) that pcrformr tp.clallred

audit Reponson proaurcment related tran$dions

tndl. tor 15 c-.p.dtyto Handle Prot:ur€trrent R.l.t€d complalnts

Nol Compliant Sirbstannally compliant40
The Pn)curingEntny har.n effi.ient procurement complahts 5ystem a.d has

f,*.fl

Not Compliant

Not Complrant35

H



Ass€ssment Condilions

i

Related to Pro(urement

41 Agenq/ has a specific rnti-corruptio n programA r€lated to procur€ment Not Compliant Substanri.lly Compliant

11,9,/

Accep6ble(11 sitlrfactory (2)

2

V.ry satLf,actory/compll.nt (l)

3
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anner o

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY OEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEUPLATE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTR CT cY 2019

Sub-lndicalors Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Ne{ded

Percent.t. of conpltitlv. biddlqaod lahhed soltce bidding

Gohlr.cri rn t€mt ofamolnt oftot.l prffu.ment

P.E.ntr8c of comp€lltlve liddlnS.nd limited sourc. bldding

co^tr..r3 ih tem3 ol @lom. ot tolrl ,ro.urement

P.Eenbg. ol shopplnS contE.tr ln tems of .mount of tot l

2b
Perc.nr.t of negoti.r.d contEts in ted5 of .rnolnt of total

Per..nt.te ol di.ectcontrdtlnS ln terms of.mount of tot l

P.r.!ntes. of Ep.at order contr.di in t.ms ofamou.t oftotrl

compli.M. wlth R.p..t ord.r pra.du.s

2l (onell.m. eith Li6il.d Sour.e tliddi.t procedlres

av.r.g. numt c, ol.nnla6 who &qlted blddinSdo(un.nrs

aver.Be nuhbe,olbiddeB who tobmfied bidt

Ave..B€ numberol badd.u who pas€d el'dbilrty.tiS€

Sutflcl.n.vol p.riod to p..p..e blds

use of prop€r and elle.tive pro.urement dG!mentat'on and

lechni.el spe(i,icallonr/r.qulrementj

(rc.non of 6ids.nd Awards ComFilt*(s)

Prer.fte ota 8ac Secr.lariat or P.o(oreF€or Un,l

hh0/
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An appro@d APP th.t includes alltwes ofpr4urement

5.b

PrepaBtion of An.ual Prc.uremenr Pl.n forcohhon Usc

Supplies and Equapment (APp-CSE)and Pro(u r€m€nt ol Commot
trsesuDpli6.nd Fqlipmenr lror th. orocurem.nr S!M(e

E$stin{ Gre€n So.clfrations for GPP&id.ntifEd mn-CSE liem!

P..cent a. of bkl opportuniti.5 pott dby$ethllctPs.

Pe.c.ntaSe ol c@rret aw.rd inloftIion ,osr.d by lh.
PhiIGEPS{egister.d A8.ncy

Percent.Se oI conrract .wardr prc.!.ed throuth .hem.itv!
methodspost d by th€ PhilGE Ps+girr.r.d aa.n.y

Pl!s*. of w€b5ne rh.t provldes uPto-d.t pro.ur.m.nt
hfom.tion e.!iy ....$lble .l m co3t

Pcpa.aiion of PrG!.cmenr Monitorina R.porB ut'n8 th! G PP&

pEr.nb.d 106.r. 3ubmlee'on torhe GpPB .^d po(in8 i.

Per.enrage oftoialamoont of.ontracB sign.d withl. th.
ae3e$n€nty..r aSaiBt tor.l ahouht ln the app.oEd APPi

P.rc.ni.re of tot.l numbcrolcontra(ts 5hn.d a8.l.tt toLl
numblr ofpro.ur.m€nt p.oj.cB don. throuth competitiv.

Pe(enta8e ol.ont.acts awarded wlthh prercrlbed p!riod of
r.tion to procur. Soods

Per.entage ofcontEcts awarded wllhln pres(rib.d p€riod ol
rction to pro.!.e infiasttuct!re project3

9..
Fe.centage of rontrats awarded wlthjn prer(dbed perlod ol
rctaon to pro.lre coBulting eervic.s

The.e B. iystem within the p.o.uring.ntityto eEllrte th!
D€rfomafte of procur€menr peBonn.l o. a resularb.rlr

Perc€nt.ge of panicipitlon ofpro.or.dent siall h pro.!reft.hr
tEini.g and/or prcfereion.lirrlDn proSr.m

The orocldnr dlity ha op.n dhlqu. wlth prlv.!. s.ctor ..d
enruEs ircas to the troclrcmanl opponunatlB oI tha

nE BAc 5!ff.t.ri.t he. . 3yit h tor l..pin€.nd mlnt hln8

Ia\r,/

laannea orocurement actrviter.(hEved denred contra.t

l-,.o-", -" oti..,,*.-'lh'n rhe r.r8et/allotted nr ek.re
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hpleh.nti.t Unlts hs .od is imphmenttiB a system for
kepln8 6nd maintalnlng romplete and 65aly rct'rev&le .nlr..t

12a
A8en.y har d€fin€d prnedur.s or standards in su.hare.s.s
qo.laty cont.ol, acceplance and inspe.lion, stp€rvision of wortt
a.d .Eluation of cohtradort' perfom.(e

12.b Iinlely P.yrent of Proc!rement conlr&ts

Cre.tlonand ope.ation ol lntem.lAldit l.lnit(lAU) that performs

special'red proc!rement audht

A!Cil Bepo rs on pro.Lrenenr related transactioos

Ihe Pm.un n8 Entty has .n effcienl pro<ur€m€nt ompl.in8
sFt.m aod h4 the <apa.lty to .ompt with p.GedlEl

Ag€ncy h.s a specitlc anti<oruption p.o8t.m/s rebted to

i*fl

(:

lol'eners rre tnvitea rcartend rraae5 ol p,o(urerenta3


